SGA – Recreation and Athletics Committee Meeting

April 8, 2009, 5:15 pm, SGA Suite

Present: Chair Sonntag, Senator Schultz, Senator Kelly Schroeder

I. Meeting called to order at 5:17 pm.

II. Kress Advisory Committee conducted survey regarding expansion of hours on weekends. The results overwhelmingly leaned toward expansion of the weekend hours. However, the Recreation and Athletics Committee discussed the importance of weighing students wanting expanded hours vs. the cost of expanding the hours. Although expansion of the hours may make it easier for students, it is important to take into consideration whether we will be only making it easier for students who normally go anyway or whether the expanded hours would actually attract new students.

III. The Recreation and Athletics Committee reviewed the preferred concepts of the Outdoor Plan Committee and discussed the pros and cons. Specifically, the Committee weighed the importance of attempting to keep intramural facilities closer to housing.

IV. Meeting Adjourned at 5:38 pm.